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mill IllTlr HECOItl from nml After APRIL 1 imi win
X d litned to nulnrrlbers In this Hy Georgetown Ami

foratetttipcr montb or a per Annum Application
to our rarrlem route Agent- - or nt thl olltce will secure regular
d luetics tiFXlnnlift with the following Imiio

AtTPttleinrnta Inserted at rates proportioned to clrciilMleri
unitr ilue of lis coluinni to tlio mlvertlMnjr patron

Ait cxnmlnntloit of tlio mrrlU ot Hie CltlTIC HHCltll l

lii mtc to the people of Washington the JdHAPIlST imrspnoer
pnMMieil mid the UHAT ever published nt the price The
UilIU RECORD embodies features tlldliict nttmrtlve andi
popular found In no other Journal which wilt make IKMlrsble
and valuable to all people regardless ot other service
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l rpiiu wash inciton

h Loan and Trust Company
I ASH CAPITAL Jl000000

Temporary OUlcesi 1101 P it n w

New building In course of erection at the
corner of ulh and r sts n w

Ori ftnlzeil tinder Act ot Congress Approved
October J 1KI0

This company by ntithorltyotMw
Rccclvei deposits nnd allows Interest on 1ml

imcce subject to chock
Issues ccrtlftcitcs of deposit bearing Interest

lis follows On nllainoitntsloposlled for ninety
days or more but less than six months 3 per
rent per annum on deposits for more than six
months but less tlinn one year 3S0 per cent
per annum and on deposits ot one year or
longer 1 per cent

Acts as administrator guardian frttstcc re ¬

ceiver commllteo ot the estate ot
lienor vio cohixhi mentis and aiunds to other
business ot n fiduciary character

Manages estates and collects rents
Collects Interest and dividends for customers

Wltiout charge
Executes trusts from courts corporations

nnd Individuals
Acts as treasurer or agent for religions bo

Jicvolcnt or other ItmUtutlpns and as registrar
or transfer agent ot the stocks or bonds ot cor-

porations
¬

paying their Interest or dividends If
tlclrrd

Furnishes guaranteed Investments Nego ¬

tiates notes secured by deed it trust Loans
money on first class collateral eecurltynnd upon
real estate Renders statements as may bo de-

sired
¬

Wills receipted for and kept without charge
Is subject to supervision ot the Supremo

Court ot tho District ot Columbia and Hie
Comptroller of the Currency

Correspondence Invited

HHAtNAHnU WAKNEIt President
JOHN JOY EDHONi Vice President
WM II UUHMSYi Trensiircr
WM U ItOMSON Secretary

DIRECTORS
JOHNT AlUtS BAWCUINonMKXT

Chas II Hailey John ltmour
Chas H Haker lEonoEl1 ScuAren
James L n Anno en N If Biiea
JIH tUHMCOJ
J J UAmINOTON
John JovEDiojr
Aint rT r 1os
O CMlri Ktf
Wit It a ami v
JollNA IlAUIITOM
John It 1ARNER

SHOHEHAM

Titos BOMEnviUe
JoiiK A Sworn
T 8 HWOnMSTKIlf

dronatt
11 II WAItSKn- -

A A WiLfJON
I I WlSC
B W WooiWAnn

A 8 WonTUisoTov

prllKEIEY

PtltE RYKWHISKY- -

ft a oallon u a quart Mc apixt
JAJIES THAHP

818 F STREET

TTOTJSL

TnoEsitELt

ANNOUNCEMENT

The New Ilanquct Hall being coinpleled wo

lieg leave to aimounco we aro now prepared to

ivimm -

INNEIt PAltTIES

wcuDixas
RECEPTIONS

GERMANS tfo

LADIES AND GENTLEMENS RESTAU

KANT AND CAFE ON H STIIEET

Cuisine nndcr direction of Ilaymond Wctzler

lnto chef Tuxedo Club New York

DEV1NE KGENAN
Proprietors

fnllE FIRE AND Ill7lt0T VH iltOOF
J HUILDINU
JllE WASIIINOTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO

10 Pcuusylvaula nvcuuc
Cotitalns

STOKAOE IIOOM8
Constructed entirely otllrlckwlthSteel Doors

For llent at Minimum Dates
STEEL VAULTS

Xor Btoragc of Sllvcrllate Jewelry and all
other valuables nt minimum charges

SAFE DEPOSIT HOXES
Kent for 3 750 10 nud upward per year

Inspection Invited

TIDELITY

IIUILDIKO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

BI3 AND 13 F ST N W

lias tho best plan devised for securing a Homo
NO AUCTION OF MONEY

Any amonnt lonned repayable I3 per month
on each JU00 advanced Shares 1 per

mouth maturing In 11H months fur
0U Prollt tW

NO BACK DUES ItlKlUUtED
SIX PElt CENT INTEIIEST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS
lald npcettincacs ror tlOO Issued ntfluper

share Spcr cent per annum paid on
purchase price tcmt auuuully

OFFICEHS
HAItltlSON D1NOMAN Prest
OEO W LEACH Vice Prcat
O T THOMPSON Troas
ALONZO TWEEDALE Secy
ANDltEW WALLMaunger
OEN J SMITH Att6ruey

TItUSTEESi
American Security and Trust Company

A T IIHITTON Prest
DEPOS1TOHY

Central National Uaulr

TTJIPOUTANT NOT1CK

TO
OAS CONSUMEHS

For the convenience ot persons living In the
eastern and western sections ot tho city ar
rangements have been made by which they
can pay their gas bills during banking hours
at the

NATIONAL CAPITAL HANK

on nut
WEST END NATIONAL UANK

llllls paid alter tho 8th ot cacti month will
cot bo entitled to the discouut ot S3 cents per
i000 cubic feet

0
WASIIINOTON OASLUIIIT CO

HAUTEItED UY CONClltESS 1B18

FIIANKLIN INSUHANCE CO

Of Washington D C

CAPITAL AND SUltPLUS 8X 00

Has never contested a loss by Arc hut always
maUcs prompt and liberal adjustments

DH DANIEL U OLAIIKE Pratt
1KO E LEMON VIce Prost

CIIAK B HIIADLEY Trons

I FENW1CU YOUNO Sccy

WILL P UOTELEIt Asut Hecy

tXHY NOT HAVE YOUlt KHIItTH
made by ono of tho most celebrated

r uttfj tu America I PrlCea aamn as those
IV thlrdrate cultew charge 1 T UALL WW V

eircciaw

BlFtitAIjNOTIOCgr
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The entire slok of spring furnishings for
men women and children at reduced prices

few hints below

OUVENIlts joh L MIIIM

tU Paris and London Jackets
SI a Itlnzers nnd Iteeferc nit style

N noo
u

II N
N a

cina

A

fin imported iiacKcis an sijicsit Jackets copies ot Imported pnriueiits
3 Illazcrs una Iteefers all styles
11 New Stylo Conncmaris
III Connemaras all style

if 7 Connemaras copies of those tmoortei
S3 Imported Camels Hair Wrap
l I Ilraided Cnmelii Hair Wraps

fill llrrnlmnU- Wrap
1J3 Calico Wrnppom all sizes
liy Ilallfle Wrappers nit colors

ilUSOlnghani Wrappers all stylei

4M
noo
noo

noo
100

Imported Tea Onwn all stylei nt 10 per
cent discount

DIIESS IOODS DEPAUTMIINT

lisc route nerges all colors

70

JOI

- rtc
HS3 Cheviot till colors 7c
Mo Sllk llnUh Henrietta 7V

IM llestKusllsh Droadcloths lr10 percent on inarked prices of all lllack
Silks and Ircnndlncs lllack Wool Dress Jooils
Including PrlestlevV Lttblna and CoiirtanldH
spring styles Colored VIgurcd India Silks and
Paris Holies

DIlESSTIlIMMINa DEPAUTMENO

JKc Inld and Silver Oulmti 39c
10 per cent on marked prices of nil other

Trimming- - also lluttons Flowers and Itlb- -

bons
Drapery Flounclngis Demi- -

itotiuclngs nnd all other IaCf nt 10 per cent
less than they aro marked -

PAHASOL AND IMIIIIELLA DEPAUT
ilKXTS

13 Paris Novelty Parasols
n73 Imported Paraols nil Klyles HH

f8SMouinlng Parnvolsnllnlyles 7HS
JH llounticl Parasols HM
flflS Novelty Polka Dot PnCajoM

liw larnnilHallHMlt -
3iw Pnrnsols lliH
i IS Pa ra for tflil a ml 1 Pa rnwK

K3 13 Parasols nil styles liw
li8Siin Shades carved handles 11

10 Silk Umbrellas IIN
MM Colored Silk sun Umbrellas - IV3
lV leniilnodlorU Umlircllns 110

tiS Notelty Handle Umbrella tPS
J5CS the latest Mackintosh from Loudon lH

EWELltY DEPAIITMEXT

11 Jewelry In all Ml If Sile
Jewelry all t lylc tWc

Wc Jewelry all styles 21c
lew elry all st le h

U09 Louis AellHii Is
HANDKEItOIIJin DEPAUTMEXT

PJfe Linen Handkerchiefs all styles tflc
1Uc Ilncn HaiKlkerililefs 0 for Vie
S30 1 men Handkerchief nil styles ic
13c Ktilliroldcrcd Linen llaiidkcrrhlers iic

COd Embroidered French Linen Handker
chiefs tic

lln MltrlUl-ltMllltKtritlhf-N-t-

NECKWEAlt DEI VUTilENT

Tc ell- - In all style
ITc Veils ror and Ic Veil
li3 Enibnddorcd ChllToit liiillllng

Embroidered ClilrTuii Ituttllug
wc Ii I iron liuillliiLv single row
8 e HiilllliiBs all nylei
liif Tourist llnniliiiril sanU
laSft- - Linen Collars all styles l f
lie IrWi Ilinbioldcry Collars

Sforffilc Jlnll Ties
inf Emliridiletrd lilniin Jiiliots
lle India Silk WlmlfOl Ties
Clc Wltulsvrs for He and 33c Windsor

HOSIEItV DEPAHTMEXT

SSe Fast lllack nnd Fancy IIoc
11c lsst lllack nnd Fancy Hose
tlcLlsle Hove worthllc
Mc Past Hlnck Fitncy llo a
la c Paris Lisle llo-
toe Fast lllack Colored Silk Hose
Jl nil English silk lloc J
MII8 Novell v Silk Hose worth IV

1450
10X0

Lace

1103

XVI

Easter larlersyelloivsllkrlbbon limveac

COIISET DEPAIITMEXT

So New English Coulll Corsets U3c
lllack oret nil styles xlc

173A In Venus Corsets
HWA la Corsets

CLOVE DEPAItTMENT

IM Undressed Kid Moitsqttetalres JIIH
lrlPnlals lluynlM biittoii Suede llovealn

Undressed Kid MuusiietairoflllKnjillsh Iogklu llovcs fl 10
lilc icnulnc Pigskin Jlousiiuetalres vie
tOc French lloves t buttons toe
IOc Undressed Jlomquctnlres Wlc
INIe Suede Olovcs I buttons Kic
J3c TstTetaSllk Jlousiiiiclalres
50c TnlTelii Silk lloves
Vic PiiraSllkMniirquctnlrcH 0ic

Silk llntes furor 30c lloves
Milanese Silk Mnusijuetalres hV

AI--- Mens Clilldiens Souvenir LI

Sol VISIIIS iolt IIILDItKN

S3c lli Emlirolrtery Collars
lticMlk Windsor Ties
3c Hxlrn Sle Wlinl ors

WV English Novelty Wlndnr
141 i MtillTJes nllstvles
v3e Wiirrnnled Fun lllack lloe
We Coiilcil Waists

3e Misses Coidod Waists
rile llo Shirt Wnlrls nil sttle
73c King and other WnUl

t Urtlsl- - nil lei- -

liaililldieirs hhlrred lints Imported
flll Mill red lints new spring stylos
r0c Husllii Aprons fordilldreii

1 Novelty Api mis nil style
S7oSSIlk Coals for young children

108 Plaid Cloth Coats all sizes
Coats wllhout silk trimmings

MAI Infants Long Coals embroidered
tim Long Coats worth fi
J3c Chllilrens Chatolnluo Dags
lite Funlhcr nud Inuzolnns
Hie Jllsses Pigskin Gloves tried on
It English Kid Gloves 4 bullous

1A Host Suedo Kid Vousquctalrc
PSe Ni oily Parasols all styles

113 More ishbonito Purnsols
ent on marked prices

Jnckets Childrens
Anicilcan Hosiery Companys Uiiderwoar

iSolVEXIllS lOIl jIKX
Dipatluitiit ntarduor Xo

73e Neckwear all styles
4ile Ncckw ear usually 30c
Me Scarfs all sty los
ft Sptlng Indcrivear all stylos
Wlc Sirliia Underwear nil ityles
line llulf Hoe nllslles
inc Illhbed Lisle Thread Hult llo e

i Hosier Mivclly bcarrs
5c Isiaht Shirts fancy trimmed

ItW

lnim

S
1100

1Uis

Net

AM

sols

Sun

J

ile

13c

and

and

3c
10c

t trijim
ic

HiC
ir i3c

ill
10c
llc

Ij ro
S e

Jc
ic

irc
lie
IIC
7ic
ln

9
h 13c

M30
P 11 fUri

13

Kid
Kid

Kid

He

Hi nud lie
IM

nml ls

ft

e
lie
10c

Ile
Sli
lie
lllc
We
lls
Ifc
Ile
7le

il50
J10S

ns
101

He
ille
Sic
8dC

fllll
He

OSo

10 per of 3tlinr
Suits nud Coats nud tlio

1111 art
3Jo
lie
We
811c

11c
Jlc

c
Sic
50c

KOc Collnis l ply licl Unci Uc
11c Collars i pl linen lie
JOc CuiTu lply linen 130

lSe Pure Linen Handkerchiefs lilo
IBc llnndkcrelilefs all styles ic
Mc Plain nnd Initial Silk llniidorvhlefa lie
il EuirlUh DousklnGhivett Nile
i UO Eugllah Calfskin Gloves 113
ilM Host Clionetle Ulnves tfliW
JI1S Genuine lllorla UihIhuIUs 110

J6D illmlu Umbrtlliu all styles tio
il8iiniorla UmbreTlatnuvolIy handlesilOS
lii1K Umbrellas wltli tllrar lrlinuiliigsfIO

1730 liniHirtcd Xorelly Uutbrellns f3

rALAlS ROYATv

A Lisuer
1 1 1 7 1 1 19 Peunsylvauia Ave

AND

Nos 401 403 405 407
Twelfth Street

i

H ILl D O MCXNDAY EVENING MARCH JJO 1891

MATTERS AND TNOIDKSTS

or Mjscittt ixrnnvsr tx this
iHstru

LOCAL

Old liosy will lie Jclstcr for a while
yet

Klncnld atlll Iiold1 Hie dotirl
Job olllcos will probnbly tiicct tlio print-

ers
¬

Judge Miller regular M01td1v proces ¬

sion
All the racket from the railroads

GEXKKAIj

A wngon load of enipt y bottlos In Mrs
GouRnrs train

Wimieu arc grateful to Spinner
The corrcsiKJiiilonts do n lot of talking

cw York Is to linvctbe ircathead

FOUEION

Monte Carlo has a literary bureau
Wickedness In llcrlln
Noble Imbeciles nit right In Diiglnnd
Hough on the Iondojt sliylocks

LOCAL WEATHER IOUEOAST

For tlie IMrlct of Columbia Jitiiii
mirf Vhijluitt tncrtatlng rtomttnes lljht
iitli Tuctldy tliijlttlii vnrmtri winds It
rwjf rnff

THE DKIAttTJIENTS

vo ni vs-- xmrs ax rxcrnNxra
ixiJti rviivnjLt oritrrs

THE EXECUTIVE MANSION

Tid lrnrafimsT to dav appoiiltcd ox
Cohgressiinin Tltomas 11 Carter of Mon-
tana

¬

to bo Commissioner of tlie Laud
Ofllce vice GrdfT resigned

Iealo appointed James Contptou of
Fergus Falls Minn to be Surveyor Gen ¬

eral of that State vlceXorrls whoso term
expired

Among thi ctfra nt tho Wlilto House
to iloy were Secretary Foster of the Treas-
ury

¬

tho Attorney Ooneral Secretary
Xoble Senntors Sawyer Mandcrson Iad
dock Jlnle and ex Governor WnrmoutH
of Iouislunu Collector of tlio Tort of New
Orleans

InivvTK Sixictmiv iriKOR0 rcturited
froiu Thqmnsvillp Ga last night and
was nt hs desk to day He reports his
avlfcs condition improved

STATE DEPARTMENT

HrciiKTiHY HrMNKhassofar recovered its
to bo able to go to tho Sliilo fepartment

transact business He bad a
lnrpo number of vWtors Tlio Scerctarv
Is Mill quite lame

TREASURY

Foutvrrn crsr of tho cloriciil force of
the Customs Division Socrctaryii Olllcc
nro sick with the grip Mr Johnston
the ft sislant oltlef who has noted as chief
slued llio roHrXnonl ut At r Xfieiecitir la
on thollfitof victims

Tin Stath of Xiv liisiv lied a claim
for direct tax to day Tho amount asked
foris3Xmi

Tun Statu ok Iniimsa is indebted to tho
General Government to the amount of
SI 7 010 on old war vouchers and so
cWJOOO of that States quota of tho direct
tax money will be retained until tho dif ¬

ference is adjusted A draft for the bal-
ance

¬

of the States tax will bo forwarded
GoviiiNMixTiiirriiTe to day from cus-

toms
¬

WOS77t07j from internal revenue
7H77li from miscellaneous sources
lll77lV
A wMirANT Koti W22lil0 was Issued to-

day
¬

refunding Minnesotas share in tho
direct tax fund

TmMvnritnK Unmix cu Director of
tho Mint Ieceh says ho bos not presented
tho matter of lecoinnge to Mr Foster the
new Secretary in any shape IIo had
ilir cusscd tho subject quite frequentlv
with tho late Secretary Mr Wlndoni
and they had partially agreed on a pro-
cedure to melt all the subsidiary coins
as fait as they came In nnd issuu others
with now designs When ho had oppor ¬

tunity lie said he proposed to call Secre-
tary

¬

Fosters attention to the subject and
tee what could bo effected Tho new de ¬

signs had not been agreed upon A stat
iitu inuilo it Imporatlvo that somo svmbol
of liberty shall bostamiicd on all Inited
States coins made of tlio noble mctaU
When tlio period arrived and bo could
net at tills work ho uronosod lo Invito iln- -
siglicrTto siiimilt still alilo llgurci and lu- -

1 i 1 i-- 1 i n n uu i iiinilK 1111 JIIVU1I llll IUV
Mr lccch thought tliut after a thno tfio
piihcnt ugly silver dollar coin niigbt he
withdrawn and smoothing more artistic
would bo substituted for it

Tiiost Tivii lJoiiu Cointiiiikiiitj Tho
Treasury olllcials aro greatly oxerelscd
iivcr tho cxistcucuof neatly executed S3
loiiiiterfcits of thoscricsbearinga viguctto
or Genciot Hiincoel On tho lbtli day of
Si teinher last one of the expert lady
counter- - hi I ho lledemption Division of
tho TrHsiirers olllco discovered tho
bogus bill in a package of money
handed In by tho National Capital
Hank of Capitol Hill The Treasurers
olllco does an immenso local exchange
business and this accounts for tho banks
offering Its funds at tlio Governments
counter If tho series referred to Is
called in It will entail considerable ex-
pense

¬

The wholu amount of this series
now outstanding is flifl000 in round
numbers It may be added that the llrst
series of this Issue Is tho 0110 counter-
feited

¬

tlio nolo with the small earmlno
seal on its face Tiiolast Issue the serios
with tho brown seal may bo accepted
without hesitation

TiiiY Always Ixvtktmatk Superin ¬

tendent Kimball of tho lifcSaving llurcau
has received no report from Lieutenant
Walker sent down to Sea Tack Doaehund
tho North Carolina Coast to Investigate
the conduct of tho station crew In con-
nection

¬

with the wreck of the Norwegian
bark Dictator

Sumoof the newspapers have published
sensational reports about the accident
because pmbuuly they aro ignorant of
the law governing such cases

A statute oxjirvwly provide that
where 11 low of life accompanies a wreck
tho superintendent of tho servico shall
cause an investigation to bo made So in
this cuo Lieutenant Walker was dis-
patched

¬

to make It
Mr Kiniblll doe not doubt but what

Mr Walker will discover that tho liro
savlng crow nt Soa Tack did tholr full
duty although ho is unable to state as
much positively in the absence of tho
iilllcers report That will reach him
somojday this week

DEPARTMENT 01 JUSTICE

Wwi to 11K Fkiikhu JuiHiKs As many
as SCO applications for ho nine now JiuIk
shls have been received nud placod on
flic in he Department uf Justice A
dozen applications arrived at tho White
Homo in to days mail and wcro imntodt
ntelv fent over to the Attorney-Oeui-r- lo
bellied It is almost eoitaln that thco
nominations will bo deferred until Con
gtesa assembles next winter

ftlcoP
NAVY DEPARTMENT

XAVtr CnxsTiiu Ton Hiniroitf loft
Washington to tiny to visit the ship yard
of Fnniucl Ii Mooro ec Son nt Ullitabotli
X 1 This firm lias the contract for
building the new Xavol Academy frftctlce
crnlecr and nro far behind the contract
requirements They should complcto tho
vcftel In the summer of ISO but nt the
rato tliby nro now progressing the last
nail will not bo driven short ot 11KW

Constructor Hlchbornft mission to Fllza
belli Is to hurry up the work

AsaptTANTSKciiWAiiYSoinvliM returned
from his lloston trip nnd was nt the De ¬

partment to dny
Commas urn Glass tliccommnndnnlof

cadets nt tlio Annapolis Naval Aoademy
will bo relieved nt Ids own request on
April 1 Commander Glass Is relieved to
accent onlcm tr tho Moro Island Nnvy
Yard Han Francisco Ho will be suc ¬

ceeded by Commander hotter
Tin YaStic has sailed North from lort

Royal South Carolina She will go di-

rect
¬

lo Statcn Island
Tin Gwina witicii was wrecked iff

Gny Head having been Moated will
lip lowed 0 tho Portsmouth New Hnmp
spire Xnvy Yard whero she will bo ex ¬

amined by n Nnval Hoard to btS appointed
by Secretary Tracy If tho vessel Is found
worth repairing sho will be repaired

TiiiiTiuimrTii Axsrsunsutvof the de ¬

parture of the Thirteenth Hrooklyn Regi-
ment

¬

to tho front will bo celebrated by 11

grand review of tho troops on tho mi of
next month Secretary Tracy nnd Chief
Constructor Theodoro D Wilson have been
Invited and will attend Commodoro
Wilson Served In the old Thirteenth luting
thoeiltiro war Ho is now n mem her of
the veteran association of that crftck regi-
ment

¬

Commander Felix McCurley has been
ordered to command tho Alliance Aslatlo
Station per steamer of tlio 1 Ith of April
iroin cuu 1 rniiiiKco

Commander Henry Glass Is ordered to
ordnnnce inspection nt the Washington
Navy Ynrd Commander Glass Is now on
duty nt tho Nnval Academy

Commander Henry 0 Taylor has been
detached from thoAlllancc and ordered to
return home

SviKiKox GKNnmiflliiows of tho Navy
Is lylngqtiito sick at tho Portland Hotel

StiHox GiiNEiAr llitoivs Is 111 al tho
Portland

WAR DEPARTMENT

GkxkiiVt Oniivm is still Invesllcatltirf
tho charges made against Captain Perry
tlic new commander of tho colored
roops Ho will probably submit his re- -

port o ha Secretary of War some limo
this week

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

General Cyrus llusscy assistant Secre-
tary

¬

is still conllncd at his homesick as
he lias been for the past week

Tin ltKiiUTiox ion tin IsvnNTon- -

The rcccptfon which is to be tendered to
Inventors and manufacturers during tho
coming celebration ot the beginning
of the second century of tho Ameri ¬

can patent system on Wednesday f April
8 at tho Patent Olllcc promises to
boaurand affair It will bo held In tho
main ball of tho Interior Department
from at lino oclock p m Tlio hull
win 00 proinsciy uccoraieti a ucsigucr
has been engaged and the decorations will
be symbolical of tho progroas of the in-

ventive
¬

art during the post centurv
The F fdrect door of tho building will

bo closed and admission will ho from
Seventh street Members of the associa ¬

tion will bo admitted by presenting their
membership cards All others will be by
tickets lo bo issued by the executive
committee which on account of lack
of space will necessarily be limited in
number

The npproachlnjr celebration of tho
American Patent Centennial has ciuioil
widespread interest among inventors Tlie
number of applications for patents last
week exceeded largely that of any pre-
vious week In the history of the olllco

IlTTIE DOUI1T 01 A STRIKE

Tim Printers Will Insist in tlio Adop-
tion

¬

oT tlie Now Scale
There was no new developments to day

in tlio contemplated strike of tho printers
In tlio job olllces Thero will bo a special
meeting of Columbia Typographical
Vnlon to night at the hall corner of
Seventh and 1 streets to consider the
situation

There Is no doubt but what a strike
will bo ordered and the men go out of tho
olllces on Wednesday unless eonceslom
aro mndo nud tho new scalo put Into
effect This scalo calls for I cents an
hour until p in between that hour
nud midnight cents and after mid-
night fiO cents

In the event of a strike being ordered
but uvo olllces Darbys and ludttA Dot
welllers lll bo nllVcted as tho other
have signlllcd their willingness to agree to
tho now scale Or the larglr Job olllces
in the city Gibson ilros Is a non union
Oflill

President Ilank of the International
Vnlon was expected in the city to day
but he dlil not arrive Tho local union
has tho power lo order a strike on a
three quarter vote hut unless it has tho
Indorsement of the International will
have to bear the brunt of It

If the International countenances tho
strike the married men will receives
and tlio single men per week To this
amount tho local union will add per
week In this Cic o an assessment of 1 per
cent per week will bo levied on tho mem-
bers

¬

of iho local union but If the Inter-
national refuses to Indorsoit the assess ¬

ment will be per cent
The liroiirietors declare they will not

submit to tho advance and the union will
insist on the adoption of tho scale or order
the men out

I have accepted tlio scale said Mr
Gcorgolt Gray who conducts In tlio old
Globe building nt 5110 Pennsylvania ave ¬

nue one of tho largest and bust Job olllces
in tlio city

1 have always had an eight hour
day continued MrGray Hy working
nine hours I will pay out imiro money
hut my men employed by the week will
have steadier work I dont think men
in Job olllco are paid enough anyway
The work Is not steady the men being
employed only when there Is a Job t bo
dune

No I am not a member of the Typo
thctie 1 am a iiiombor of the Typograph ¬

ical Villon
Tho competition with llalllinore

That amounts to but little for tho
standard hero is husliur than In llilti
more

Do I think the employing printer cin
afford lo pay the scale1 Yes Why not
Gibson Hrothcrs Havo been paylnn forty
Iho cents a thousand oms viuce January
HW if thoy can afford lo pay that sum
why cant the rest of us pay forty two
and n half cents tho amount tho scale
calls for

if course whero tho omployor has con-
tract

¬

running for three month or six
months or any other iietiod basd uu tho
old scale I think the union should allow
him to II11UI1 at tho old soalo

Mr Grays oftleo hn always boon it
favorito ono with prlntors at which to
work

Tlie Itolorm oT tlie Hour
fiom Hit llonlon Globe

New Hampshire at well as Maine Is
thinking better of the Amtrallau ballot
and it is now probable this reform will bo
adopted Tho Stnto that refuse tlio Au-
stralian

¬

ballot system cannot now oscapo
tho charge of belli a back number

1U0T0US COKE WORKERS

ARMED STRIKERS DRIVE DEPUTIES
IROM THE OVENS

Hnhls nml DJttiirliniiccs Throughout Hie

rciiiiTlrnnln Coke Region The Stale
JIny IIo Cnllcd on foe Troop- -

Moi vr Tlpasant tA March 10 AH

lat ccnlng tho striking colco workers
began gathering at tho Morcwood Stand ¬

ard Alice nnd llrldgeport plnnls At a

oclock this morning tho strikers con-

centrated
¬

their forces 011 tho hills
around tho Morowood plant Morcwood
Is admirably situated for a raid

Shortly nflcr 2 oclock 2000 strikers
nrmed with clube Iron bars stones re-

volvers
¬

nnd other weapons commenced
llrlng revolvers ttnil made n dash toward
Iho ovens Tho deputies lieanng the bul ¬

lets Whiz by their heads uncomfortably
cIojo commenced seeking planes of safety

Tho Strikers then began tearing up the
colliery tracks for n distance of flvo or
six hundred feet They burned other prop-
erty

¬

toro down fences and committed
other ileprcdatic is until fi oclock this
morning So far as known now no ono
has been seriously Injured

ScorrtiMn I March 10 ltlotllig
prevails throughout the coko region

The Jlmtown Works were raided by
1500 strikers and tho twenty workmen
there were driven from the yard hi great
confusion

Work was to be started at thoMorewood
plant this morning hut the strikers lire 1

vented this
A dyunmlte bomb was exploded at tho

Lctecurlng No tt plant which tore a hole
six feet deep In tho ground but no 0110
was seriously Injured

Great disorder prevails nt the Leith nud
IiCisenrlng and other plants Fight- ot
tho rioters at Leith were arrested

All tho Frlck works arc heavily guarded
by deputies nnd tho managers say If
necessary they will call 011 tho Stale
militia Further troubles arc expected
before tho day Is over

TESTIMONY OF THREATS

TAELREE TOLD MANY PERSONS HE
WOULD KILL KINCAIH

A Number of lcrinm Heinle What He
Said About lie Defendant Evidence
of IvIiicalilV Ciiarartcr for Peaceable- -

lies- -

When the Criminal Court adjourned on
Saturday afternoon tho attorneys in tlio
Kincald trial were engaged In exhaustive
argtiiiichts ns to the admissibility of evi-
dence

¬

showing that threats had
been mndc- - In TnitHieo IGWttrd

Charles I Klncnld After having had
Sunday to consider tho arguments Judgo
Ilradley when ho called court to order
to day proceeded to givo IiN decision
He held that thero was tin question hut
that the defendant was entitled to the evi ¬

dence proposed lobe Introduced in regard
to the threats made rustlcolJIffordhadso
ruled In n recent decision Tho Judge
stated that It was not the ourts provlnco
to say what effect the evldcnco would
have on the Jury nud thnttbis point had
also been insidercd and sustained by
Judge Clifford

ltoth decisions were In favor ot the de-

fense
¬

and
WILLIAM 1 1 llTIi- -

was recalled to the stand He said I

bad a brief conversation with Kincald in
regard to his relations with Mr Taulbce
two or three weeks prior to the homicide
I had heard dial threats had been made

Hero Sir Colo arose to his feet and ob ¬

jected to --Mr Curtis answering this ques-
tion

¬

Judgo Ilradley sustained tho objection
on tlio ground Hint somo proof ought
llrst bo Introduced to show that threats
bad been made by Taulbee Mr Curtis
was again taken trout tho stand

aiiiiitj kkmy
was called to tho stand and said that he
knew Mr Taulbco qulto well I know
that thero was some feeling between Taul-
bce

¬

and Kincald on account of n certain
publication heard Taulbco make threats
repeatedly toward tho defendeut from two
weeks after tho publication up to it short
time before tho shooting

Again Mr Colo entered an objection
and said that ho wanted the counsel for
the defense toconllrm the threats uiiulo
at n time shortly previous to the homi-
cide

¬

Judgo Wilson replied that he proposed
lo show hy a number uf witnesses that
the threats wero made from tlmotollmo
up to tho very day of the shooting

It was almost impossible to keep the
witnesses in tho court room and place
them on tho stand in the order hi which
they came

After some discussion Mr Kelly con ¬

tinued Ills testimony Ho said that Taul-
bco

¬

had threatened to kill Kincald and he
Kelly had warned the latter

Ferry S Heath tcslillcd that Taulbee
bad made threats against Klncalds llfo
in the press gallery of the House Ho
knew Kincald to be a peaceable quiet and
docile person

Vpon ciosB oxanilnatlon It was learned
that Charles Mann tho doorkeeper was
present when the threats wero nuulo in
the press gallery but no other now facts
wero developed

Fx ltupiesentatlvo IaffronofthoSecoiid
Kentucky district Mild that ho know both
Taulbco and the defendant Ho had
hen id the former threaten to kill Kincald
if ho did not stop publishing certain
articles

Congressman Thomas H Paynter also
teslllied that Taulbee had threatened the
life of tlio defendant

Mr Laffoon being recalled to tho stand
lestilled that Taulbee usually carried n
pistol but ho did not know that ho did so
within six weeks of the shooting

Kdwnrd Stuhbs wits questioned as to
Taulbeos carrying a pistol In ISH ob-
jection was made to bis testimony and
sustained bv tho Court

Mr William K Curtis upon being re
called to the stand tcstibVd to Kinciiids
good character and William 11 Shaw tcs-
lillcd

¬

to the sumo effect
After Iho lism 1 oclock roces Colonel

Mmw continued bis testimony Judge
Ilradley however interrupted him to
slato that throats communicated to wit ¬

nesses oould be received in ovldouco
Colonel Shaw said that be had warned
Kincald to stay away from Taulbce as ho
had heard from Senator lllnckburu that
Taulbco Intended to do the correspondent
harm

Knianucl A Hehar a clork In the
Census Bureau was called upon to testify
regarding a mooting with TCinoald and
Taulbco but the testimony was ruled out
on an objection made by District Attor ¬

ney Colo
Kx Govcrnor McCreery of Kentucky

knew Kincald Intlinatoly and tunttllod to
hi eufccbwl slate at the time of Iho
khoothiK nud to hi Kouoral good reputa ¬

tion nud character
Mr William li Curtis wan again re-

called
¬

nud tottlllcd to tho throats made
by Taulbee at tho llbbitt House drug
store

Zrf i

WASHINGTON

FOX LOST HIS CUNNINO

A Im I Viuiiij Jinn nr Hvlo Slilli from
n HtiortnKC nml 11 Wlfo

Untie lv March TO Arthur J Fox
tremmrcrof tho lqullnble Aid Vnlon of
this city has dlnpjwnred lnvln n
shortage of MOTO in his necountc Ho
also leaven many creditors

Fox who Is n native of Rochester Is
college bred iitidonmo to Frio a few years
ago He secured a Position of trust with
tho Lake Shore Railroad married a
daughter of it prominent merchant and
of idle had been solicitor for he Mer-
chants

¬

Co operative Hank and Loan As ¬

sociation of New York Fast living
ruined Iho young man He loaves his
young wife behind

FIGHTERS FOR MONEY

OeorgR Dixon ltcnilv nml Coiilldenl --

iluKvlnOltirpliy IIrIiI on
Hoston Mask March V Oltourke

Dixons trainer sold yesterday George
Is lit to light for bU life This
morning niter nit clght mllo run ho
weighed 103 pounds nnd will bo as to
weight all right at tho appointed lime
We leave to morrow nltcrnoon for Troy
nnd havo no fenr as to the result A let-
ter

¬

I received hist night from Troy gives
me every reason to bcllcvo Hint tlio light
wilt tnkc pltieo without Interference
Dlxoii tseonltdcntof winning

A IIKOKIIN TACK IllinAKS A MIM

Cnictio March M McNcvIn tho Min ¬

nesota pugilist backed out of tho light
which had bccntMrnngcd to take place
between him nnd Murphy Saturday
Shortly before midnight over 100 Swm
arrived ottho Suburban Hall engaged for
tho light While the men wcro drcs3lnc
a couple of policemen enmo In and --

weakened It was reported that
the police would permit i glove light but
McNovlns spine bad been broken and
tho mill was declared off

REGISTER ROSECRiVXS

NO SIGN OF lRODAIIILITY 01 THE
GENERALS REMOVAL

Sensation That Mi lit Hare llccu Had Hie
Facts Itecn hi Keeping The Itcsblent
Has Not Responded to thr Wonlil Bc
Onslcrs Efforts

Tho llalllinore liiiei-oit- - of March 2
published 11 dispatch from n Washington
correspondent which wero It not for
manifest Inaccuracies would have proved
quite sensational

It slated that Senator Paddock of Ne
braskn had Hint day cnHed on the Presi-

dent
¬

and urged the nppolntmont of Mr O

F Mason ex Chief Justice of tho Slato of
Nebraska as a successor to General Rose
crans Register of tho Treasury that tho
olllcc paid about J 000 that tho General
Is on tho retired hit of tho Army with the
rank and pay of a major general drawiiij
also his salary os- Register and that tho
present field against him was tho renewal
of an old contest ono feature of which
was tho introduction into tho Sundry Civil
bill in tho Senate a provision forbidding
olllcers on tlio retired list front holding
Government places

The olllcc of ttcuister of tbeTreiwury

Rosccrans is on tlio retired list as a
not as a Major General and

consequently ns a retired olllccr draws
only a fractional part of the ay of a

The effort to legislate him out of his po-

sition
¬

was made by a House amendment
to Iho Army Appropriation hill offered
nnd hastily adopted In Committee of the
Whole without consultation with mem-
bers of the House Military Committee
The Senate after full discussion struck
out this amendment by an overwhelming
vote and tho House members of the con-
ference

¬

committee on the Army Appro ¬

priation oill concurred hi this action tlie
House itself sustaining their concurrence

There are occasionally new attempts to
sccuro the Generals place but no new re-

plies
¬

nro mado by tho President who so
fnr as can be learned has repeatedly sig¬

nlllcd his intention not to disturb his old
commander now tho last surviving Gen ¬

eral of national distinction
General Rosccrans lH rsonal qualities of

cordiality and friendship his well known
itnselllshncssnnd self sacrlllco for friends
and his thoughtful consideration tor nit
classes have united in adding to lie
esteem in which he is held as a soldier a
strong personal element of attachment
felt by a uiorvollously wldo circle of
friends irrespective of party His service
of several terms in Congress added to his
list many personal admirers on the Re-
publican

¬

side and many leading Republi
cans to dny do not hesitate to avow their
hostility to anything which will piouillce
tho Generals Interests

Ho is not drawing the salary ot two
positions but receives his retired pay
simply as a pension proportioned lo his
rank and services jti t us a privato soldier
or colonel draws his pension while serving
tho Government os u clerk Retired pay
is the only pension allowed retired olllccr- -

and as his friends say economically
speaking there will bo no gain to the Gov-
ernment

¬

111 making u change as n now
Register would cost Just as much us tho
old one who has made himself familiar
wltli every administrative detail of his
ofllce inaugurating and accomplishing In
his thorough manner many improve-
ments

¬

tlie bcnellt of which tbo public lias
received Vudoubtcdly General Rosc-
crans strength and inlhicnco are very
great

Hestatcdthlsmorningthatthero was no
truth In the report that he expected to re-

sign
¬

at thcenilof tbo llscal year and It is
notnowiiieiytttinisatvaiicciistagooiiiio
Administration the President will chaugu
front and call for his resignation

IIRAZIL AND RECIPROCITY

Tim Ionplo of I lie Now Itepiilille IIckIiI
11I11K I IliiUwtiiiiit

Tho ltraltlan uowspapers which arrived
here In the mails on Saturday contained
little else than the discussion of tho re
ciprocity treaty with tlio Vnited Statos
Willie the remonstrances to tlie treaty are
very loud and earliest they come almost
entticly from Fnglisb 1iench and Gor ¬

man imHrlers who havo reason lo foar
that they will lose a largo share of their
Irado because uf the advantages offered In
the treaty to the merchants and manu ¬

facturers of the Vnllod States Hut It ap ¬

pear from tho papers that tho advantages
offered by the treaty am beginning to bo
11111011001 bytho Hraillnu people and
the opposition to it among the public gen
erally is rapidly dying out

Tho llrazillaii Government is prepared
lo carry tlie treaty into effect upon tho 1st
of April and necessary Instructions liavo
been Issued to nil tho collectors of cu
tout

TlioTnlr
Jlom Hit Atlanta VoiitHlnlion

One after another the Stale nro falling
In lino with appropriations forthe Worlds
Kxiofcltionat Chicago California will de
vote SIKXMXiOtothat purpose thero Isa bill
before the Missouri LivUlature asklnit for
JliOOOO hi indor that tlio Interests of that
Siliilp mnv holalrlvionrc iciitcil Wast Vir
ginia will have a I0000 exhibit North
Carolina will invostfAioiiO Alabama will
be on deck and other Southern States Are
taking a lively intorost In the work It Is
genorally admitted that this is tlioSoutlis
great opportunity and there can be no
doubt out One cannot itlinatetioood
rtwulU that will follow a craditahlo ox
hiblt of tho South reourciw al this great
convention of tho nations Theres mil
lions In it And million will purely fol-
low

¬

it

K II I

J ntij kind or havlrx sltnnllnn lo offer or employment ri
Rite arc Milcomo to the cr Ires of the tttlTIC ftttCohn Huch
nut mincemeat- - not exceeding three line will he insertett thrs
time wlthetrt charge If parlies fall on itrtt effort to sec ire
remit Ihey are welcome to try ajtalu

I1I1ITU JfAimiAOR DEATH and 1fNKBAI notice not
eirerdiifft Ihrst lines each will tie Inserted without rhArge

Other Advertisements under the minor rlnsslfled hosdrnfs win
lie Inserted at onto rnt a word oraevencenls a line first Insertion
and at live cents a line each subsequent Insertion

NEW YORK RAPID TRANSIT

Coiuliiltbiiieis lo Iteeonimenil tho Lon ¬

don Irriilliciiil Utirinrgrotiiiil Sjitcni
Nnw Yokk March 10 The Ibrain says

tho Rapid Transit Commissioner will
noon mnke their rciiort to the Iglslnture
It will be In siibMnncc as follows

First Tlie existing olevnted roadi will
he gmulctl permission to extend tholr
lines to Hie Houlcvard and get all thoy
have asked for on llattery Park

Second The New York Central nnd
Hudson River Railroad Company will get
the franchise to extend their suburban
rapid transit lines to tho llattery They
How havo a suburban road running and
from the Grand Central Depot through a
tunnel ordepresseil road thoy will cover
Iho east side This extension from
Forty second street to Iho Haltury will
not touch llroadivnv After reaching the
southern end of thoRowcry It may lake
in William Ienrl and Hroad streets

Third lor New Yorks future the
Greathead underground system or Lou ¬

don has been decided upon This will re¬

quire several yours I mo lo build but the
Immediate relief Is furnished hy tlie llrst
two decisions arrived at

EGGED TO LEAVE TOVYX

AN ILLINOIS HOOFS 1IO0VOR DRIVEN
AWAY IIV PORMER PATIENTS

Foity Women Arnitil Willi Obi and
Mellow Urn Fruit Ilfirely Attack
Illin nt Ills Honsc ami Compel His
Depart lire

FnrwKiM lri March HO Dr F H
Molesklcy who has been masquerading
hero ns n physician for over n year was
yesterday driven from town in a sensa-
tional

¬

manner
Ho enjoyed fair practice until a few

mouths ago when It was whispered that
he was not a doctor at all hut a smooth
iiniostor His practleo fell off and It Is
said ho resorted to shady methods to se ¬

cure money
A citizens committee waited on him

and ordered him to Icavo town but ho re-

fused
¬

The women whom ho treated
then formed themselves Into a committee
and ordered hint to lcavo the city but ho
again declined Yesterday fully forty
woiuen married and single young nnd
old on whom the alleged physician had
tried his art assembled nt a rendezvous
armed wltli a largo quantity of ancient
eggs Thcso wcro divided among tlio at
tacking party and they marched to tlio

Doctors house
A young nnd pretty decoy was sent tip

to tlio door to bring ho doctor within
range nnd the victim was steered out into
Iho streets where ho wns bombarded by
forty irate females Dr Moloskley was
surprised nt llrst nnd when the caster
offerings wero poured 111 on him in a fu
sllndo lie turned and ran but was noUed
with bad eggs until ho found refugo in his
house Then tho house was bombarded
until the atmosphere in that end of tho
town was something terrible

In the middle of the night the doctor
lefr town a sadder and tiwicrnud nmoro
fragrant man

WITH THE RAILWAYS

Notes In nml About tlio Stntlotis --Tho
Norfolk mil tVfkl riiH Irocros

Mr Walker tho popular usher whoso
genial face Is to bo seen In tho Pennsyl ¬

vania depot Is laid up nt his home ai l
D street northwest with rheumatism
During his lllmwi Mr George W Pitcher
Will hold down the duties

Four moro trains havo been put on the
Alexandria and Washington route mak ¬

ing twenty eight trains dally between the
two vlths These new trains will bo in
clinrgo of Captain --Miles and CnptainSkid
111010

After Wednesday tho Chesapeake and
Ohio road will run their engines and
crews into this city This is a new de-
parture

¬

which all of the railroad men
spcok of In favorable terms

Tho caving in of the Chcsapcako and
Ohio Canal which passes over tlie Wash-
ington

¬

and Southern road atFourMilo
Run did im great amount of damage
Tlie entiro wreckago wns cleared tuvay In
two hours It Is rumored by some that
tho canal will not bo rebuilt and others
say that It will bo opened iipngain shortly

Tun NoiiroiK xn wistiuix iaiioii
which by nn act of tho last Congress was
granted the right to enter tho District ts
last becoming one of tho principal lines
in the country and its entry into Wash ¬

ington will be bound to greatly belli tho
business connections of tho city with the
outside world The road ami Its branches
stretches out iron arms through t lie most
fertile region of thoOld Dominion From
the Immenso coal fields of tho Pocahontas
region Washington people can get cheap
fuel from thelron nilnesof Southwestern
Virginia the louuury iuen n the city can

nndcel their supplies of pig Iron our
mnrkcls will have at their doors one of
the finest stock raising countries in tho
world Hesiiics this the coining of tlio
railroad here will givo to Washington the
benefits of 11 competing line to the West
Hy tho purchiiso of tho Sclolu Valley road
about six months ago it got a connection
to Columbus Ohio and It is now building
the link lacking through tlio mountains
fiom Pocahontas on to form a junction
witli the Seiota purchase which will
eventually be extended to Cincinnati

1IAN11 in tiik n 1 o siiiciuii
The passenger department of tho II V

It II Co announce a change in time
Inking effect March IS instant on which
day tho new Royal Hluo dining car ser-
vice

¬

will bo Inaugurated Anew IR mlnute
train lo Haltlmore will be ndded to the
present schedule leaving H A-- station
at 10 a 111 daily This will place In ser
vicosix Vi ininuto trains between Wash
ington and Baltimore The oxprcss train
for Hnltlmoro leaving at ro p 111 will
chaugo to LW Tho H0v1l llluo train for
tliiiiuicipiiia ami now torK which icavos
under tho present arrangement at
oclock will change to 510 reaching New
York live minutes ahead of tlio present
time No changes will be made In the
west bound or local trains

V II tjs HTATKMfXT
Hoston Mvsh March to Chicago

lluillngton iV juiney statement for Feb-

ruary
¬

shows gross onrnlngs 223710
decrease fillriOtl Deficit nfteroiieratlug
expentes nud mo twolflh of annual
charges estimated for lsni flsilTO In
crense 2000JO This btatoment Includes
controlled lines

A Whole Iago
In this Issue is dovoted to an unusually
Important nnd substantial subject Tills
is specifically an era of exceptional
mineral and manufacturing development
In tho South Loomiiii up tike a giant hi
the galaxy of tho more progressive South-
ern

¬

States is grand old Virginia Already
innumerable prosperous centers of
mineral production ami development
havo been established in her territory
lint that territory Is broad and hor rlehos
are Inestimable In the richest and most
attractive section of tho Stnto surrounded
bv hill and minus teeming with hlddou
wealth that centuries of work cannot
exhaust In one of the Healthiest regions
In America with ample trausortation
fiicill es and promises of rare and rapid
development is lucnted the niaautlleeut
properties of the Hath Iron anil Timber
Company

No detail hero is necessary A pago
elsewhere iwrtlally unfold It For
profitable tiivestinaHt It i tbo chance of a
lifetime The SAjuioious oltlten will not
miss tho opi ortunlly

Siiuvi SiiTt for hoys In endloss varletv
tuul lowest prices liscmnu Hros7tUilK

PRICE TWO CENTS

TO MYS NEWS 1JV CABLE

DISCLOSURE 01 A SCHEME TO AD ¬

VERTISE MONTE OARLOOAMIIblNG

Paid Newspaper Men Who Telestaph
Nothing of Smbten llctitlt t nmt

Oliiinee for Merit in Ihr
llilllNlt Servhe

LoNiM x March To A illsjwteh from
Nice snysthnt a regular press bureau is
maintained nt Monte Carlo by nnd in tlio
interest of the gambling establishment at
that place Most or tho stories of lai jee
wlnnings and people brttnklng the bank
nro sent out by this bureau for tho pur
loso of attracting wealthy tourists from
Juropo nnd America Tho stones It is
said havo generally no foundation Tho
bureau Is not permitted to send out re-

ports
¬

of suicides and oilier cases ot sudden
deaths except In very rare Instances

Tbo bureau wnsstnrted ns n permanent
li Kirtntctil of Hie Monte Carlo gambling
Interest about three months ago and hits
added greatly to the business ot Monte
Carlo by effective advertising Previous
lo that M Hlauc had several Parisian
newspaper men in his pay nnd tho pruts
business wns bnudlcd through Paris in ¬

stead of as now directly from Monte
Carlo Hlnuc claims that some of his
Journalist friends in Paris were ton ex-
orbitant

¬

nud persistent in their demands
nnd that one or moro of them threatened
to effect theclooliig of his establishment
unless I heir demands were compiled
with

Till IIIUTISII IOllKKIX OlTICK
has taken n ilejmrture In the matter of
examinations for the public service and
In future there will bo 0110 examination
qualifying for both tho Foreign Ollleeatul
diplomatic service abroad There is no
likelihood however that there will bo n
change in tho custom of filling vaeancic i
with young ond jicniilleSs scions of aris ¬

tocracy who cannot make a living in pri-
vato

¬

life fn the army promotion is nom-
inally

¬

open lo nny mcrltorioiLs prlfntu
soldier hut the sons of noblemen and
gentlemen enlist with tho express uudei
slnnding hat they will he found meri-
torious

¬

nnd promptly promoted
Tin MoxiY rtsiiiiis or Loxnox

arc stirred up over n bill in Parliament to
cut off a lucrative part of their trade that
of advancing money to tho minor chil-
dren

¬

of wealthy and noble houses with
tho express undcr tnndhig that several
times the sum is to be paid to the lender
When the minor becomes of age Then
when ho conies Into nn estate they
threaten proceedings for perjury unless
ho pays Tho new bill not only niakcH it
a crime for the money lender to procuro
0110 of thcso allldsvlts but also provides
that even after a person has come of age
11 promlsory note executed wholly or
partly for money borrowed when under
age shall be void as to sich money This
leaves tuo money lenders witit no outer
protection than tho honor of the bor-
rower

¬

The bill has ho support of lonl
Salisbury and will pass

A Herlln dispatch savs Unit the Dukco
Ratlbor president of the Russian Upiier
House has ordered that hereafter all the
worklngmen employed on his estates
shall have

TIIIIKK HAYS MllilTKXW llolinVY
In tho year nnd shall receive pay for alt
holidays The Duku is effecting otlu c
elmnccs benellclill to his working peilili
and tbo latter nro preparing to cclehr
bis 7Ld birthday to morrow with an iiih
usual amount of sincere enthusiasm The
Prince It Issnld has declared himself in
favor of Hie Kaisers programme of labor
reform to which the majority of tlio high
nobility nro moro or less ohii1v opposed

A prominent divine calls attention to
Iho increase of

Tin so tu ivh in nuiuiN
and the need of some action to remedy it
Tbo cause is said to be the great 1111111- - of
population irotn various parts 01 tier
many and tlio depression during tlie
cent winter driviiiK nianv lo evil courses
Herlln is overrun with strangers men and
women seebinie emnlovmoiit while then- -

is not enough work for tlie resident popu-
lation

¬

THE SIXTH MASSACHUSETTS

Illlltliumo to Welcome tlio Old
AVItli Open Arms Inslciid r

riieiiiiiis
llviTiMom Mo March Arrange ¬

ments havo been completed heie to give
the old Sixtli Massachusetts regiment tt
hearty welcome on their visit to Haiti
more on April ID tho thirtieth anniver¬

sary of that memorable day when they
were attacked by the mob in passing
through this city

Tho old Sixth is now known is tho
Worcester Light infantry Tho visitors
intend to march up Pratt street over tho
same route taken in Hint bloody march of
thirty yearn ago

A lined lliu Serious NIkIiI Oil
Cmro I ii March Pat Rooney

the well known comedian was olapil
Into the county jail Saturday night and
icmaiued thero all night F A Thomas
of New York had obtained a judgment
against Put for frUlil and placed it in tho
bonds of Constable McFuery who found
iat at a hotel and agreed to take hint to
tho theatre and let 11 play and so the
two started out on ti o way Pat beciuim
so abusive that McKncry took him to Jail
As ho had to leave town yesterday with
his company be satisfied tho judgment
though he protected all the while that it
was unjust

lliht Homo nt Iho M union Church
Ciivkini Ohio March In On April

fl the annual conference of the Latter IUy
Saints will be held at Kirtlaud in Lake
County Kirtland was the llrst homo of
tho Mormon Church Ono of the Inter-
esting

¬

Items of business to lie disposed of
win no an oner or UHiowtor tnoiempio
by parties who desire to remove It to Chi¬

cago for exhibition at the Worlds Fair
This offer will probably ho rojected

liinplojcK Who llllll l Willi fin litr
Fmuxtows lv Mnrchiii TheCiilum

bia Iron nud Steel ConiiKitiy again failed
to pay its employe Saturday Thoolll
cors promised to jmy as soon tw the 11111

teilnl for tho fourth story of tho Chicago
Mnsonio Temple was completed when
they exiected to get a large payment Tho
men agreed to wall after a conference
among themselves

Disastrous Shodllng lulu 11 Church
Ni w OiiiKANx March K Some un-

known
¬

person llred a doiiblo lxtrrollisl
shotgun into a crowd of iomons al an
entertainment nt New ion Church nnar
libortv Miss Saturday night wounding
fourteen of them Some were seriously
hurt others slightly The awiasslu es-

caped
¬

No cause is known fur the deed

Tho Symbol of Anuicliv In lloston
lloi TiN March The rod ring of an-

archy
¬

waved over the stage at Iaiue Hall
last night Tho occasion was the anniver-
sary

¬

of the Paris commune and about
rsu members of the International Work
luginens Alliance lloston roup wore

John Most and Tim ijitiiiu ofiiresent made siieeches

Ashore OH North iirolliui
Wiiminotov N C March so Tin

Rrltlsh steamship Iteaiifort went nihort
near here this morning The crew wi
landed in safety The iteauier hail on
board 10000 bale of cotton

Ski OiBSTxtKotinovurrontaivo
from f 10 up JMwman lift Tilt akd K

Try Keikelev


